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but did_not significantly increase wheat yields.
It is suggested that much of the competitive effect of

Amsinckia is expressed before -wheat has reached a growth at which
it can be safely sprayed with 2,4 -D; and chemicals which.may be
applied earlier without adverse effect on the_cröp offer increased
possibilities of achieving economic control.

'Neil, J.M.
Department of Agriculture, South Australia
PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH CONTROL OF WEEDS IN CEREAL CROPS
A survey carried out in 1961 revealed a number of problems in
crop spraying practice in South Australia.

1. Ester 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) was being
promoted by some.commèrcial. firms and'this was encouráged
by farmers since it gave a quick kill of weeds.

2. Ester 2,4 -D was being applied'at. rates as high as 12 oz /ac
and damage to crops was further aggravated by poor boom
spray maintenance and calibration.

.3. In some seasons hard -to -kill weeds, sheep weed (Lithospermum
arvense), red - flowered fumitory (Fumaris muralis), and
deadnettle (Lamium amplexicaule), were resistant to 2,4 -D
and MCPA (2- methyl- 4- chlorophenoxyacetic acid).

4. The early competing weeds; particularly white flowered
fumitory ( Fumaria parvifolia) and.deadnettle, were a
problem. By the.time sprays could be applied at the fully
stooled.stage these weeds had probably ceased competing with
the crop.- It is doubtful if any yield advantage was gained
from such spraying..

'An investigation was commenced and included the following
treatments:

.(a) Type of herbicide Ester and amine 2,4 -D, MCPA., 4 -CPA,
2,3,6 -TBA (2,3,6- tr.ichloróbénzoic acid), dicamba (2-
methoxy- 3,6- dichlorobenzoic acid), prometryne (2-methyl-
mercaptn-4,6-bia(isopropylaminó)-s-triazine), PP -831,
diquat (9,10- dihydro- 8a,lOa- diazoniaphenanthrene cation),
2,4 -DB (4- (2,4- dichlorophenoxy)butyric acid), and
piclorám (4- amino- 3,5,6 trichloropicolinic acid).

(b) Rates -of- herbicide - A range of rates applied by the
Chesterford logarithmic. sprayer from 2 lb active per
acre-to,helow l oz active in some instances..

.-(c) Time of-application
(i) at the fùlly--tillered.,stage.of crop development
(ii).,seedl ng -cröp- spraying - -,a_.new departure from the

accepted practice'- ` .`
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It appeared logical,to attack both early competing weeds and
hard -to -kill weeds in the more susceptible seedling stage_.
However, to attack seedling weeds when the cereal crop plants.
were also seedlings (a single tillér of 3 -4 leaves) required the
use of 'chemicals far less damaging to seedling cereal crops than

MCPA and 2,4 -D. Prometryne and 2,4 -DB were originally selected
but PP -831, diquat, and very low rates of 2,4 -D have also been

tried.
In a preliminary trial (1961) a technique was developed fór the

harvesting of individual drill rows from a wheat crop sprayed
with herbicide through a Chesterford logarithmic sprayer.'
Results of 3 years' work using this technique and larger plots,
from which grain was taken with a commercial harvester, showed:

I'. Prometryne applied as a seedling - crop -spray at 4 oz
and 6 oz active per acre produced an- economic yield
increase on each site in each season.
Prometryne was far more consistent in raising yield
than was 2,4 -D or MCPA and other chemical used:
This is probably due to much less environmental
influence On the action of prometryne than 2,4 -D
and due to its removal of winter weed cómpetition.

III. Prometryne, because_of its leaf absorption ability,
is not affected by soil type as is simazine (2-
chloro- 4,6 -bis (ethylamino)- s- triazine), and perhaps

other triazines. At 4 oz active -it gave consistent
results on a mallee sand, mallee.loam, red -brown
earth, and grey -black calcareous soils in each
season.

IV.. Except for one.chemical 2,4 -D ester on one site in.
1963, 2,4 -D and MCPA failed to increase crop yield
when applied at the fully stooled stage.. However,
in each of the other 2 years profitabler.esults
were shown in most instances.

V. From trial plots it appears that crop tolerances
to herbicides as' determined in clean crops may not
apply to infested crops. Hence a revision of the
concept of crop tolerances to.hormone sprays may.
be necessary. .

VI. The fully tillered stage requires careful
definition. Farmers interpret this as being any
stage between the first appearance of two or three
tillers until the crop is running up to the boot
stage. Weeds officers also appear to differ in
opinion as to the correct stage.

Hence time of spraying requires revision; Adea.l;ly,, such
revision should be combined with work on tolerances in infested
crops.
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FARMER APPLICATION OF.PROMETRYNE

More than 30,000 acres were seedling-crop-sprayed with prome-
tryne'during 1964 in South Australia.

Prometryne failed to kill the weed on less than 5% of the
acreage sprayed, the most common cause being application when
the top soil was 'dry:,
Two other causes were recorded applying prometryne to

advanced seedlings and incorrect mixing.
Prometryne does not kill a'wide range of weeds but it is

successful against several weeds not satisfactorily suppressed
by 2,4 -D and MCPA.

Results with some new chemicals under. preliminary testing
indicated that the new technique of seedling- crop- spraying will
continue to develop.

Parsons, W.T., Donaldson, T.W., and Molnar, Vera.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds.Destruction.BOard,. Victoria,
THE CHEMICAL CONTROL 0F SKELETON WEED IN.VICTORIA
Several chemicals are now available for, killing skeleton weed,
but costs are prohibitive for use on broad acres. A recently
evaluated herbicide shows promise óf greatly reducing the present
cost. None of the effective chemicals is selective in cereals,
all persist in the soil, and all severely affect legumes.

1. Initial trials - Until the end of the 1950s the only
chemicals'which would kill skeleton weed were borates and
ureas at a. cost of abóút £200 per acre. Application of
24 lb of 2,3,6 -TBA (2,3,6 trichlorobenzoic acid) in.December
1959 gave a reduction in rosette density after 1 year of
98% and 100% reduction after 2 and 3 years. After 5-years,
the reduction was still 98% (all'counts on fixed quadrats)..
Four months after treatment annual grasses recolonized the
area, and after 15 months the chemical had disappeared from
the surface, but was present in the soil_belowa depth of
3 ft 6 in. After 5 years it was still present in appreciable
quantities below 3 ft 6 in.. This probably explains the lack
of skeleton weed re- establishment on the area, as roots below
this depth could not regenerate and seedlings would probably
be killed when their roots reached the chemical at this
depth. .

2. Benzoic.acid derivatives - A series of trials using a Greco-
Latin square- layóut -(four chemicals, four rates, and four
'times) at two sites -.'have -shown that several benzoic acids
are effective -in killing skeleton weed. It is generally
more .susc_eptible -òn- sandy- -soils than heavier soils, and


